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ABSTRACT:Most satiety-inducingobesity therapeutics, despitemodest efficacy, have safety concerns thatunderscore
the need for effective peripherally acting drugs. An attractive therapeutic approach for obesity is to optimize/
maximize energy expenditure by increasing energy-utilizing thermogenic brown adipose tissue. We used in vivo
and in vitro models to determine the role of estrogen receptor b (ER-b) and its ligands on adipose biology. RNA
sequencing and metabolomics were used to determine the mechanism of action of ER-b and its ligands. Estrogen
receptorb (ER-b) and its selective ligand reprogrammedpreadipocytes andprecursor stemcells into brownadipose
tissue and increased mitochondrial respiration. An ER-b-selective ligand increased markers of tricarboxylic acid–
dependent and–independentenergybiogenesisandoxygenconsumption inmicewithouta concomitant increase in
physical activity or food consumption, all culminating in significantly reduced weight gain and adiposity. The
antiobesity effects of ER-b ligand were not observed in ER-b-knockout mice. Serum metabolite profiles of adult
lean and juvenilemicewere comparable,while that of adult obesemicewasdistinct, indicating apossible impact of
obesity on age-dependentmetabolism. This phenotypewas partially reversed by ER-b-selective ligand. These data
highlight a new role for ER-b in adipose biology and its potential to be a safer alternative peripheral therapeutic
target for obesity.—Ponnusamy,S., Tran,Q.T.,Harvey, I., Smallwood,H.S., Thiyagarajan,T.,Banerjee, S., Johnson,
D. L., Dalton, J. T., Sullivan, R. D., Miller, D. D., Bridges, D., Narayanan, R. Pharmacologic activation of estrogen
receptor b increases mitochondrial function, energy expenditure, and brown adipose tissue. FASEB J.
31, 266–281 (2017). www.fasebj.org
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Obesity is pandemic, with over 50% of the global pop-
ulation and two-thirds of the U.S. population overweight
or obese (1, 2). Obesity is a serious health risk factor: it is
directly associatedwithnumerous comorbidities (3, 4) and
is correlated with an increased associated mortality rate
(5). The obesity epidemic also has significant economic
consequences. A forecast suggests that if the 12.7 million
obese children living today in the United States remain
overweight throughout their life, it will result in a cost to
economy of $1.1 trillion, or 6% of the U.S. gross domestic
product (6).
There are currently a paucity of clinically available an-
tiobesity drugs (7). Most, if not all, of the pharmacologic
agents that reduce body weight are designed to induce
satiety (7). Some of the common adverse effects associated
with the available antiobesity drugs are hypertension and
valve disease (8). Although antiobesity drugs elicit ap-
proximately 5%weight reduction, people will not be able
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to maintain the weight reduction for prolonged periods,
highlighting the need for efficacious and safe alternatives
(9). Strategies proposed to be useful in treating obesity, in
addition to inducing satiety (10, 11), include enhancing
energy expenditure by converting white adipose tissue
(WAT) to brown adipose tissue (BAT) or beige adipose
tissue (12–14); or increasing metabolism by enhancing the
basal metabolic rate, increasing the intensity of physical
activity, or using exercise mimetics, if available (15). Al-
though exercise is an option to increase energy expendi-
ture, it is feasibleonly inambulatory individuals andnot in
disabled, morbidly obese individuals with comorbidities.
Pharmaceuticals that increase energy expenditure have
been considered to be the Holy Grail in achieving the
benefits of physical activity in morbidly obese individuals
(15). Although such exercise mimetics have not yet been
approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for
clinical use, previous studies with the AMPK activators
metformin and 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide ribo-
nucleotide (AICAR) have suggested that such therapeutic
goals are achievable (16).
Although the beneficial effects of estrogens on adipose
and cholesterolmetabolismaswell as on the cardiovascular
system have been demonstrated, data on the receptor or
receptors that mediate these positive effects have been
conflicting (17–19).ThesexuallydimorphicanatomyofBAT
in females supports the hypothesis that estrogens might be
responsible for synthesizing BAT or for convertingWAT to
BAT (20). The difference in body composition between pre-
andpostmenopausalwomen clearly indicates the beneficial
effect of estrogens in adipose biology. Studies have shown
that administration of estradiol to ovariectomized rats or
mice reduces obesity (21), supporting the hypothesis that
estrogens are responsible for tightly regulating bodyweight
inwomen. In addition to favorable effects on adipose tissue,
estrogens also attenuate hyperphagia through ER-a (22, 23)
and through actions in the central nervous system (24, 25),
all culminating in weight loss.
The pharmacologic functionsof estrogens aremediated
principally by estrogen receptors (ERs) a and b as well as
by a membrane receptor (26–28). In vitro and in vivo
models provide evidence for the involvement of these re-
ceptors in obesity and cholesterol metabolism (29–31).
Support for the antiobesity effects of ER-b ligands is but-
tressed by studies examining phytoestrogens such as fla-
vonoids and isoflavones (32). The synthetic ER-b agonists
estrogen receptorb–selective ligand (b-LGNDs; GTx, Inc.,
Memphis, TN,USA)and8b-VE2havebeenshown tohave
antiobesity and antimetabolic diseases effects (31, 33). An
advantage of using ER-b-selective ligands as opposed to
estradiol to promote weight loss is the lack of cross-
reactivitywith ER-a. Although these findings support the
concept that ER-b-selective ligands have antiobesity and
antimetabolic diseases properties, the mechanism by
which these molecules elicit the effect is unclear.
AlthoughER-a has stronger physiologic role in females
than in males, the role of ER-b does not appear to depend
on sex. Despite the robust functional role of ER-a in fe-
males, ER-a knockout (KO) male mice, but not female
mice, demonstrated an 11% reduction in energy expendi-
ture with concomitant 20% increase in epididymal and
perirenal adipocytes (34). Another study demonstrated a
more pronounced effect of ER-a KO in male mice, with
100% increase in adipose size compared towild-type (WT)
malemice (35). This evidence suggests that ER-a andER-b
have significant functional relevance in tissues such as
adipose and brain (36, 37) in both males and females de-
spite the widespread perception that they are functionally
pertinent only to females.
We found that b-LGND2, also known as GTx-878 (GTx,
Inc. (31)), reduces body weight and fat mass without alter-
ing feed consumption of high-fat diet (HFD)-fed WT, but
not ER-bKO, mice. In vitro and in vivo studies suggest that
b-LGND2 significantly reduces the expression of genes as-
sociatedwithWAT alongwith increasing the expression of
genes associated with BAT. b-LGND2 increases oxygen
consumptionandmitochondrial activitywithout increasing
physical activity at both 25 and 18°C, a phenomenon
predominantly associated with exercise mimetics. These
results collectively support our conclusion that ER-
b-selective ligands might confer antiobesity effects by
altering adipose metabolism and by increasing energy
expenditure. They thusmay serve as potential targets for
clinical development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sources of the reagents used are provided in Supplemental
Table 3.All in vivo experimentswereperformed inmice aged6 to 8
wk at the initiation of the experiment. C57BL6/J mice were used
for experiments conductedwithWT,while ER-bKO (004745) and
ob/ob (000632) mice obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar
Harbor, ME, USA) were used for experiments with transgenic
mice. All animals were maintained in 12 h dark/light cycle with
roomtemperaturemaintainedat 21°C.Animalshadaccess to food
and water ad libitum. All animal experiments were carried out in
accordance with a University of Tennessee Health Science Center
animal care and use committee–approved protocol.
High-fat diet
HFD studies with WT or ER-bKO mice were performed as de-
scribed elsewhere (31). Ob/ob mice were maintained on rodent
chow (normal diet, ND), and studies were conducted as in-
dicated in the figurecaptions.b-LGND2wasdissolved inDMSO:
PEG-300 (15:85%), and the DMSO:PEG-300 formulation was
used as the vehicle. All ND mice were also treated with vehicle.
Body weight, food consumption, and body composition using
MRI were recorded at regular intervals.
RNA isolation, RNA-Seq, and real-time PCR
RNA was isolated using the Qiagen (Germantown, MD, USA)
RNA isolation kit and were further processed for RNA-Seq
(Supplemental Methods). Real-time PCR was performed with
TaqMan primers and probe on an ABI-7900 real-time PCR ma-
chine (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).
Preadipocyte and mesenchymal stem cell
differentiation toward adipocytes
Preadipocyte 3T3-L1 cells and mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs)
were differentiated as described earlier (38). Briefly, cells were
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plated in24-wellplatesat50,000cellsperwell inDMEM+10%fetal
bovine serum (FBS). After 2 to 3 d, when they attained confluence,
differentiation medium I containing DMEM + 10% FBS, insulin
(1 mg/ml), dexamethasone (250 nM), and IBMX (3-isobutyl-1-
methylxanthine) was added to the cells and incubated for 3 to 4 d.
After 3 to 4 d, differentiation medium II containing DMEM + 10%
FBS and insulinwas added and incubated for 2 to 3 d (for a total of
6 d). Cells were imaged during every medium change. After 6 d,
mediumwas replaced with DMEM+ 10% FBS andmaintained in
thismedium for 3 d. The sameprotocolwas followedwithMSCs,
but the medium included rosiglitazone (0.5 mM) to activate
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)-ɣ. 3T3-L1
cells were stably transfected with lentivirus-expressing green
fluorescent protein (GFP), ER-a, or ER-b.
Transactivation
Transactivation studies were performed as previously de-
scribed (31).
Insulin tolerance test
Mice(n=16)wereunfedfor6hbeforeadministrationof0.75mU/kg
insulin (Humulin R; Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN, USA) in PBS via
i.p. injection. Blood glucose wasmeasured from the tail vein with
a glucometer (OneTouch Ultra; Lifescan, Johnson & Johnson,
NewBrunswick,NJ, USA) before and every 15min after injection
for 2h.Becauseofheterogeneity in the insulin tolerance test values
between animals, outliers were determined by Grubb’s test, and
the resulting data were analyzed by 1-way ANOVA.
Adipose tissue mitochondrial DNA analysis
Primers were designed for mitochondrial- and nuclear-encoded
gene regions to detect mRNA transcript levels of mitochondrial
genes from cDNA, as well as mitochondrial DNA copy number
from genomic DNA, obtained from adipose tissue. SYBR Green
and the appropriate primers were used for detection and am-
plification of genomic DNA or cDNA via quantitative real-time
PCR. The specific PCR protocol included an activation cycle of
95°C for 10 min, followed by 45 amplification cycles of 15 s at
95°C, 15 s at 60°C, and 10 s at 73°C and using ABI 7900 real-time
PCR (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Mitochondrial DNA primer sequences (59–39) are as fol-
lows: mt-Nd1, forward: CGTCCCCATTCTAATCGCCA, re-
verse: ATGGCGTCTGCAAATGGTTG; andmt-Cytb, forward:
CTTCATGTCGGACGAGGCTT, reverse CCTCATGGAAGG
ACGTAGCC.
Bioanalysis
Mitochondrial functionwas assessed in live 3T3-L1 cells using the
XF Cell Mito Stress Test in the XF-24 Extracellular Flux Analyzer
(Seahorse Bioscience, North Billerica, MA, USA). A total of 5000
cells were seeded in XF24 plates and differentiated in the presence
of10nMestradiolor1mMb-LGND2.Mediumwasaspirated, then
rinsed in and replaced with nonbuffered DMEM with 25 mM
glucose, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 1 mM sodium pyruvate (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis,MO,USA), incubatedat 37°c for 15min, and run
in a flux analyzer per themanufacturer’s protocol. Briefly, oxygen
consumption rate (OCR) and extracellular acidification rate
(ECAR) were measured every 9 min for a total of 12 reads (i.e., 3
reads per injection and for basal levels). Basal rates were estab-
lished, followed by an injection of 1 mMoligomycin to block ATP
synthesis, allowing for the calculation of coupling efficiency (i.e.,
basal-less oligomycin treated). Then 0.5 mM carbonyl cyanide-4-
(trifluoromethoxy)phenylhydrazone (FCCP) was injected to un-
couplehydrogen transportandATPproduction; theprotonophore
artificially inflates proton conductance, and this maximal respira-
tion is due to electron transport and substrate delivery. The dif-
ference in the basal and uncoupled OCR yields the spare
respiratory capacity of the cells. Next, 0.5mMrotenonewas added
to inhibit complex I, providingcompleteblockingofmitochondrial
respirationandoxidativephosphorylation(oxphos) toallowoneto
access nonmitochondrial respiration andproton leak (i.e., theOCR
after all mitochondria respiration is blocked and the difference
between OCR after FCCP addition and rotenone, respectively).
Comprehensive Laboratory Monitoring System
Male C57BL6/J mice 6 to 8 wk old were purchased from The
Jackson Laboratory and allowed to acclimatize to our animal
facility for 1 wk. Animals were then singly housed in a Com-
prehensive Laboratory Monitoring System (CLAMS; Columbus
Instruments, Columbus, OH, USA) in home cage–style cages
with locked running wheels. Animals were initially maintained
in a humidity- and temperature-controlled enclosure at 25°C and
50% humidity. The first 6 h of data were discarded while the
animals explored their new surroundings. After 3 d of chow feed-
ing, all animalswere switched to anHFDdiet and randomized into
vehicle- or drug-treated groups. Vehicle or drugs were adminis-
tered subcutaneously daily. Throughout the study, oxygen utili-
zation, carbon dioxide production, and ambulatory movement
were determined at approximately 21-min intervals. After 2 wk,
animals were switched to 18°C over the course of 90 min and
monitored for a further 7 d. To analyze the data, mixed linear
models were constructed and adjusted using fat-free mass, light/
dark cycle, and duration of treatment as covariates, giving the an-
imal a random intercept. Linear models containing or lacking
treatment as a covariate were compared via chi-square tests using
the lme4 package (v. 1.1-9) in R software (R Foundation for Statis-
tical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Respiratory exchange ratio was
evaluatedsimilarly,except fat-freemasswasnotusedasacovariate.
Ambulatory movement was analyzed using light/dark cycle and
duration of treatment as covariates and fit to a Poissondistribution.
Transcriptomic analysis
Total RNA was extracted from adipose tissue using the Qiagen
RNA isolation kit, and its quality was verified using the Agilent
2100Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, SantaClara,CA,USA).A
total of 1mg of total RNAwas enriched for poly ARNAusing the
Dynabeads mRNADirect Micro Purification Kit according to the
manufacturer’s standard protocol (Thermo Fisher Scientific Life
Sciences). The resulting enriched RNA sampleswere then used to
prepare barcoded libraries for sequencing using the Ion Total
RNAseqV2kit and the IonXpress 1-48Barcodekit (ThermoFisher
Scientific).Librarieswereamplified for 16 cycles, and thequalityof
the libraries was confirmed on an Agilent Bioanalyzer using a
DNAHigh Sensitivity chip. The librarieswere pooled on the basis
of concentrations from the High Sensitivity chip, purified on a
Pippin Prep gel (Sage Science, Beverly, MA, USA), quantified by
the Agilent Bioanalyzer, and sequenced on an Ion Torrent proton
sequencer (ThermoFisher Scientific). The sequencing runherehad
amean read lengthof 168bpandconsistedof a total of 79.3million
reads for the 2 samples (34.5million for sample 9 and 44.8million
for sample 10). These were aligned to the mouse mm9 tran-
scriptomeusingRNA-SplicedTranscriptsAlignment toReference
(STAR) 2.5.2 tool (https://github.com/alexdobin/STAR/archive/2.5.2b.
tar.gz). The read counts were gathered and normalized using the
trimmedmeanofMvaluesmethod.Thefoldchangewascalculated,
and Student’s t test was used to determine significance. The
BenjaminiandHochbergmethodwasusedtocalculate theadjusted
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P values. Only genes with a 2-fold change and an adjusted
value of P # 0.05 was considered differentially expressed.
These data were deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus
(GSE85498; National Center for Biotechnology Information,
Bethesda, MD, USA; https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).
Metabolomics analyses
Metabolomics analyseswereperformedbyMetabolon (Durham,
NC, USA).
Statistical analysis
Data obtained from 2 groups were analyzed by Student’s t test,
while data obtained frommore than 2 groups were analyzed by
1-way ANOVA.
RESULTS
ER-bKO mice become obese more quickly
Earlier studies demonstrated that ER-bKOmice gain more
body weight than WT mice when maintained on an HFD
(39). However, the effect of knocking down ER-b on body
fat and weight when fed with ND had not previously been
established. To address this question, male C57BL6/J and
ER-bKOmice were maintained on either ND or HFD, and
their body weight and composition measured by MRI at
regular intervals.Asanticipated, themicemaintainedon the
HFDgainedsignificantlymorebodyweightand fat than the
micemaintainedonND(SupplementalFig. 1). Interestingly,
while ER-bKOmice gained significantlymore bodyweight
than the WTmice when maintained on either ND or HFD,
therelativegain inbodyweight (WTvs.ER-bKO)wasmuch
higher when the ER-bKO mice were maintained on ND
thanon theHFD(SupplementalFig. 1A).While theER-bKO
mice gained approximately 3 timesmore body fat thanWT
mice when fed with ND, ER-bKO mice exhibited a 2-fold
increase in body fat than WT mice maintained on HFD
(Supplemental Fig. 1B). No change in lean mass was ob-
served between WT and ER-bKOmice under these condi-
tion (data not shown). An interesting observation made in
this study is that the gain in body weight and fat mass are
much higher when mice are maintained on ND than HFD.
Similarly, the temporal changes in body weight occurred
much earlier when mice were fed with ND than HFD.
Although we hypothesize that the lesser magnitude of
change couldbedue to themaskingeffect of greaterweight
and fatgainbyHFD, furtherworkneeds tobeperformedto
establish the mechanism for this difference. These data
collectively suggest that ER-b is an important regulator of
body composition and accordingly body weight, and that
loss of ER-b function is sufficient to promote weight gain.
ER-b-selective ligand reduced body weight
and fat gain to a greater degree than clinically
available antiobesity drugs
In a previous study, we demonstrated that ER-b-selective
ligands have antiobesity properties (31). However, at the
time that those studieswereperformed, theER-b-selective
ligands were not benchmarked against U.S. Food and
Drug Administration–approved antiobesity drugs to de-
termine the relative magnitude of effect. In the current
study, b-LGND2 (Fig. 1A), an ER-b-selective ligand, was
selected from a library to evaluate the role of ER-b and its
ligands on adipose biology. In a transactivation assay,
b-LGND2 activated ER-bwith an EC50 of approximately
2 nM, while it activated ER-a with an EC50 of approxi-
mately 52nM, indicating a selectivity of approximately 25-
fold for ER-b (Supplemental Fig. 2).
C57BL6/J mice fed with either ND or HFD were
treated with vehicle or 30 mg/kg/d b-LGND2 sub-
cutaneously. In order to compare the magnitude of
the effect of b-LGND2 to those observed with cur-
rently approved compounds, lorcaserin and orlistat
were included in the experiment. Lorcaserin, a 5HT2c
receptor agonist, increases pro-opiomelanocortin,
leading to satiety (Supplemental Fig. 3) and reduced
body weight (40). In our study, the doses used were
selected on the basis of published work (41–43).
Weekly body weight and feed consumption were
recorded, and body composition wasmeasured every
third week by MRI. At euthanasia, epididymal adi-
pose tissue was isolated and weighed. HFD-fed,
vehicle-treated mice gained significantly more body
weight, fat mass, and epididymal adipose tissue than
ND-fed mice (Fig. 1B), which were significantly re-
duced by b-LGND2 without altering food consump-
tion (Supplemental Fig. 3). These results confirm our
earlier findings (31). The effect of b-LGND2 was
consistently better than the effects observed with
lorcaserin or orlistat.
Effect of b-LGND2 on metabolic syndrome
b-LGND2 has also been shown to have other benefi-
cial effects on metabolic diseases such as hypercho-
lesterolemia, hyperleptinemia, and hyperglycemia,
potentially resulting from alterations in body weight
and composition (31). In the current studies, we tested
b-LGND2’s effects on insulin resistance in obese mice
using the insulin tolerance test. In the data outlined in
mice shown in Fig. 1B, the mice were administered
insulin, and blood glucose levels were measured ev-
ery 15 min over a period of 2 h. HFD-fed, vehicle-
treated mice had higher serum glucose levels than
ND-fed mice, and this increase was reversed back to
ND levels by b-LGND2 (Supplemental Fig. 4). The
trend matches our previously reported glucose toler-
ance test data (31).
In order todetermine the effectsofb-LGND2 inamodel
of metabolic syndrome, ob/ob (leptin mutant) mice were
used; these animals are morbidly obese and exhibit met-
abolic syndrome (44). While vehicle-treated ob/ob mice
gained approximately 75% body weight and 100% fat
mass within 4 wk of study initiation, b-LGND2-treated
ob/obmice gained only 25 to 30%bodyweight and about
50% fat mass during the same 4-wk period (Fig. 1C). The
bodyweight and fat of b-LGND2-treated ob/obmice were
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significantly lower than vehicle-treated mice. b-LGND2
promoted this effect without affecting feed consumption
(Supplemental Fig. 5).
b-LGND2 requires ER-b to function
Earlier studies clearly established that b-LGND2 does
not mediate its antiobesity effects through ER-a, as
shown by lack of changes in hypothalamus–pituitary–
hypogonadal axis, testes weight, or uterus weight in
female mice (31). To test whether b-LGND2’s effects
required ER-b for efficacy, ER-bKO mice were fed an
HFD and treated with vehicle or b-LGND2. b-LGND2
failed to prevent body fat gain and epididymal WAT
increase in ER-bKO mice (Fig. 1D). Although a 20%
decrease in WAT mass in b-LGND2-treated ER-bKO
mice, compared to 50 to 60% decrease in WT mice, was
observed, the change was not statistically significant.
These results confirm that b-LGND2 requires ER-b to
elicit most of its antiobesity effects.
b-LGND2 inhibited WAT-specific and increased
BAT-specific transcripts in epididymal
WAT tissue
In an attempt to understand the mechanisms of action
for b-LGND2’s antiobesity effects, we performed RNA
sequencing studies inWAT obtained from animals (Fig.
1B). RNA fromWATwas isolated and sequenced using
an Ion Torrent next-generation sequencer. While the
HFD up-regulated the expression of 326 genes (q, 0.05
and 2-fold change) and down-regulated the expres-
sion of 26 genes compared to the ND, b-LGND2
up-regulated the expression of 153 genes and down-
regulated the expression of 126 genes compared to
HFD-fed, vehicle-treated mice (Fig. 2A). While feeding
Figure 1. ER-b-selective ligand inhibits obesity. A) Structure of b-LGND2. B) b-LGND2 inhibits HFD-induced body weight and fat
mass better than commercial drugs. Male C57BL6/J mice (6–8 wk old; n = 6–7 per group) were fed with ND or HFD. Animals fed
with HFD were treated with vehicle, 30 mg/kg/d s.c. b-LGND2, lorcaserin (18 mg/kg/twice daily/s.c.), or orlistat (10 mg/kg/d s.c.).
Body weight (left panel) was recorded weekly, and body fat mass (center panel) was measured using MRI once every 3 wk. Animals
were humanely killed after 9 wk, and epididymal WAT weight was recorded (right panel). C) b-LGND2 inhibits body weight and fat
in ob/ob mice. Male ob/ob mice (6–8 wk; n = 5) were treated with vehicle or 30 mg/kg/d s.c. b-LGND2. Weekly body weight and fat
mass were recorded. Values are represented as percentage change from initiation of experiment. D) b-LGND2 inhibits body fat in
WT, but not in ER-bKO, male mice. Male WT or ER-bKO mice (6–8 wk old; n = 6 per group) were maintained on ND or HFD and
treated with vehicle or 30 mg/kg/d s.c. b-LGND2. Body fat was measured once every 3 wk using MRI. Animals were humanely killed,
and epididymal WAT weight was recorded. Values are expressed as averages 6 SE. Lorc, lorcaserin; Orli, orlistat. *P , 0.05 vs. ND;
#P , 0.05 vs. HFD.
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mice with an HFD significantly changed the pattern of
the genes compared to ND-fed mice, this pattern was
reversed back to the levels observed in ND-fed mice by
b-LGND2. The numbers of genes regulated byHFDand
b-LGND2 are shown as log fold change in Fig. 2B, C,
respectively, clearly demonstrating that the number of
genes up-regulated by HFDwas more than the number
of genes inhibited by HFD. Alternatively, the magnitude
fold of inhibition by b-LGND2 was much higher than the
fold activation of the genes by b-LGND2.
A search of the literature provided us with a list of
adipogenic, WAT, BAT, or beige adipose tissue marker
genes (45, 46). Although it is known that rodents have
BAT, only recently has BAT been identified in humans
(20, 47). Of the 15 previously described BAT marker
genes, in our study, 7were increased by b-LGND2 (RNA
Figure 2. ER-b-selective ligand increases expression of marker genes associated with BAT in WAT. A) RNA from epididymal WAT
from mice (n = 3 per group) shown in Fig. 1B was sequenced using Ion Torrent next-generation sequencer. Signiﬁcantly different
genes are expressed in heat map. B, C) Genes regulated by HFD (B) and b-LGND2 (C) are represented as fold change. D) Top
genes regulated in HFD-fed mice compared to ND-fed mice. E) Top genes (based on P value) that were up-regulated by
b-LGND2 compared to HFD vehicle-treated samples are represented. F) Genes representing BMP4 signaling pathway. Values are
represented as average6 SE fold change from ND vehicle-treated animals or from HFD vehicle-treated animals. *P, 0.05 vs. ND;
#P , 0.05 vs. HFD.
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sequencing data). BAT marker genes that were up-
regulated by b-LGND2 include Ebf2, Foxc2, Pdk4, and
Tbx2. These genes have been shown to be critical for the
formation of brown adipocytes, mitochondrial function,
and mitochondriogenesis (48–50). These results point
toward BAT-like characteristics of WAT.
BAT marker genes that were shown to be down-
regulatedduring the formationof BATwere also analyzed
in this data set. While all of the genes that inhibit BAT
function were up-regulated in WAT of vehicle-treated
HFD-fed mice, 5 of 6 of the genes belonging to this class
were down-regulated by b-LGND2. Genes that were
down-regulated by b-LGND2 administration include
CIDEA, myostatin (Mstn), Sfrp5, and Vegf. Although
because of variability between replicates statistical signif-
icance was not achieved in some of the up- and down-
regulatedgenes, the trendspoint toward a reduction in the
expression of these genes byb-LGND2.Collectively, these
data support the hypothesis that b-LGND2 treatment
correlates with BAT-like characteristics in WAT, which
subsequently increases energy expenditure and thermo-
genesis, culminating in body weight reduction.
Genes that are known to be important regulators of
adipogenesis and obesity were also identified within the
data set (Fig. 2D). While HFD altered the expression of
these genes, supportingan increase in adiposity,b-LGND2
reversed their expression toward the levels observed in the
WAT of mice fed with ND.
The top10mostup- anddown-regulatedgenes inWAT
obtained from b-LGND2-treated animals support the in-
crease in mitochondrial function and energy expenditure
(Fig. 2C, E). Top up-regulated genes such as P2rx1, Acta1,
Inmt1, and Grem2 are important for energy expenditure
and oxphos (51–53). Increase in the expression of these
genes will result in enhanced mitochondrial function and
ATP generation (54, 55). Similarly, all of the top down-
regulated genes—Gpx5, Gm4846, Lcn8-10, and Cst11—
inhibit oxphos and energy expenditure (56–58).
Ingenuity pathway analysis suggested that genes be-
longing to theBMP4pathwayare enriched in samples that
were treated with b-LGND2 (Fig. 2F). One of the primary
functions of BMP4 signaling in WAT is to increase the
brown/beige adipose tissue, resulting in enhanced oxphos,
mitochondriogenesis, and energy expenditure (59). Several
genes, includingBMP4,aremarkedlyup-regulated inWAT
of animals treated with b-LGND2.
Collectively, the gene expression data demonstrate that
WAT is reprogrammed toward BAT by b-LGND2,
resulting in an increase in oxphos, thermogenesis, and
energy expenditure and subsequently a significant de-
crease in obesity and adipogenesis.
Metabolomics in WAT indicate that treatment
with b-LGND2 increased energy expenditure,
oxphos, and energy biogenesis by
tricarboxylic acid cycle and non-tricarboxylic
acid cycle pathways
In order to further probe into themechanisms of action for
the antiobesity effects of b-LGND2, we performed global
metabolomics profiling in theWAT isolated from animals
for which data are presented in Fig. 1B. WAT from mice
fed with HFD exhibited an increase in the level of 135
metabolites and a decrease in the level of 49 metabolites
compared to the WAT from mice fed with the ND (Sup-
plemental Table 1). On the other hand, treatment with
b-LGND2 increased the levels of 123 metabolites and de-
creased 8 metabolites compared to WAT isolated from
HFD-fed, vehicle-treated mice. Similar to the gene ex-
pression results, a heat map of the metabolites indicates
that their expression was significantly altered by the HFD
compared to the ND, which were principally reversed by
b-LGND2 (Fig. 3A). Principal component analysis (PCA)
of the metabolite levels from individual samples shows
thatwhile samples from theND-fed animals andHFD-fed
b-LGND2-treated animals clustered together, especially
on component 1, which contained 45% of the metabolites,
samples from HFD-fed, vehicle-treated mice clustered
distinctly (Fig. 3B). Of the 4 samples analyzed, 1 sample in
each group was an outlier, indicating the heterogeneity
that exists between the animals.
On the basis of the gene expression results demon-
stratingan increase inmarkersofBAT in theWATsamples
obtained fromanimals treatedwithb-LGND2,wequeried
the metabolome data for metabolites belonging to path-
ways involved in energy synthesis and expenditure. Two
important pathways are critical for energy creation and
expenditure. They are the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle
and the non-TCA cycle pathways, such as oxphos and
glycolysis (60, 61). While levels of 5 of the 6 TCA cycle
intermediates were reduced in the WAT samples from
vehicle-treated, HFD-fed animals, these intermediates
were increased in WAT samples from the b-LGND2-
treated, HFD-fed animals (Fig. 3C). Both metabolites be-
longing to the oxphos pathway, acetylphosphate and
phosphate, were decreased in vehicle-treated HFD-fed
mice and were significantly increased by b-LGND2
treatment (Fig. 3D).
Glycolysis is another major non-TCA cycle pathway
utilized to create energy (62). Metabolites belonging to
glycolysisweresignificantly inhibited in theWATsamples
obtained from HFD-fed, vehicle-treated mice (Fig. 3E).
b-LGND2 treatment significantly increased these metab-
olites, further increasing the potential for enhanced ATP
synthesis and energy levels.
ER-b, but not ER-a, ligand-dependently
inhibited differentiation of preadipocytes and
MSCs toward WAT and promoted
differentiation toward BAT
RNA sequencing and metabolomics data provide evi-
dence for the formationofBATbyb-LGND2 that results in
an increase in energy synthesis and expenditure. These
data provide evidence that b-LGND2 either promotes the
formation of new BAT from stem cells or converts the
existing WAT to BAT (beige adipose tissue). In order to
resolve this question, we utilized in vitro cell culture ex-
perimentswherewe overexpressedGFP, ER-a, or ER-b in
preadipocyte 3T3-L1 cells and inMSCs and differentiated
them toward mature adipocytes in the presence or ab-
sence of ER-b-selective b-LGND2 or isoform nonselective
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estradiol (E2). At the end of 13 d of differentiation, cells
were analyzed to determine the type of adipocytes
formed (Fig. 4A). While treatment of ER-a-expressing
preadipocytes with E2 did not inhibit the formation of oil
droplets, treatment of ER-b-expressingpreadipocyteswith
estradiol significantly inhibited the number of oil droplets
formed in 3T3-L1 cells (Fig. 4B). These results were repro-
duced when the cells were treated with b-LGND2 (Sup-
plemental Fig. 6).
Expression of WAT- and BAT-related genes was mea-
sured in GFP-, ER-a-, and ER-b-expressing 3T3-L1 cells.
While ER-a-expressing E2-treated mature adipocytes
expressed significantlyhigher levels ofWATmarkergenes
such as FABP4 (63, 64), CEBP-a (65), and LIPE (64), ER-
b-expressing, E2-treated mature adipocytes expressed
WAT marker genes at lower levels than GFP-transfected
cells (Fig. 4C, left panel). Contrary to the expression of
WAT-related genes, expression of BAT-related genes such
as UCP-1 (66), ELOVL3 (67), and CYC1 (68) were all sig-
nificantly up-regulated in ER-b-expressing E2-treated
cells, but not in ER-a-expressing E2-treated cells (Fig. 4C,
center panel). These results were reproduced with
b-LGND2 (Supplemental Fig. 7). Expression of ER-a and
ER-b within the cells is shown in Fig. 4C (right panel).
Preadipocytes evolve from MSCs (69), which will then
differentiate toward WAT or BAT, depending on the envi-
ronmental stimuli. We stably transfected GFP or ER-b into
human MSCs and differentiated them toward mature adi-
pocytes in the presence of b-LGND2 or E2 (Fig. 4A). Treat-
mentofER-b-expressingMSCswithb-LGND2significantly
inhibited the expression ofWATmarker genes such as LPL
and CEBPa and concurrently increased the expression of
BAT marker genes such as UCP-1 and CYC-1 (Fig. 4D).
These results confirmthedataobtained inpreadipocyte3T3-
L1 and also provide evidence that ER-b and its ligands
differentiate stem cells toward BAT and away fromWAT.
In order to determinewhether ER-b and its ligandswill
switch preadipocytes that have already embarked on a
differentiated path, we differentiated 3T3-L1 cells as de-
scribed in Fig. 4A, but we initiated treatment on various
days during differentiation (Fig. 4E) and measured
the expression of the BAT marker gene UCP-1. While
Figure 3. Metabolomics in WAT indicate enhancement of mitochondrial function and energy metabolism by b-LGND2.
Metabolites were proﬁled in WAT obtained from animals (n = 4 per group) shown in Fig. 1B. A) Heat map representing
statistically different metabolites. Scale and metabolites category are provided to right of heat map. B) PCA shows
clustering of individual samples used in metabolite proﬁling. C–E) Signiﬁcantly different metabolites belonging to TCA
cycle (C ), oxphos (D), and glucose metabolism (E ) are represented. Values are expressed as averages 6 SE. *P , 0.05 vs.
ND; #P , 0.05 vs. HFD.
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Figure 4. ER-b inhibits preadipocyte and MSC differentiation toward adipocytes and increases BAT marker genes. A) Schematic
showing experimental design adopted to differentiate preadipocytes 3T3-L1 and MSCs toward mature adipocytes. B)
Overexpression of ER-b inhibits differentiation of preadipocytes. 3T3-L1 cells stably transfected with GFP, ER-a, or ER-b
lentivirus were differentiated in presence of 10 nM estradiol as indicated in A. At the end of 14 d, oil droplets were imaged under
a microscope. Representative image is shown. Numbers of oil droplets in 10 random ﬁelds from each transfection were quantiﬁed
and are represented in right panel. C) Expression of ER-b ligand-dependently increases expression of BAT marker genes. 3T3-L1
cells were stably transfected with GFP, ER-b, or ER-a. Cells were differentiated toward mature adipocytes in presence of 10 nM
estradiol for 14 d, as depicted in A. At the end of 14 d, RNA was isolated, and expression of WAT (left panel) and BAT (right
panel) marker genes was quantiﬁed using real-time PCR and normalized to expression of glyceraldehyde phosphate
dehydrogenase (GAPDH), and expression of ER-a and ER-b was quantiﬁed (right panel). D) ER-b inhibits differentiation of
MSCs toward mature adipocytes. MSCs stably transfected with GFP or ER-b were differentiated as described in presence of 1 mM
b-LGND2. At the end of 14 d, RNA was isolated, and expression of WAT (LPL-1, CEBP, and FABP4) and BAT (UCP-1 and CYC1)
marker genes was quantiﬁed using real-time PCR and normalized to expression of GAPDH. E) Time course of UCP-1 induction
by b-LGND2 in ER-b-expressing adipocytes. GFP- or ER-b-expressing 3T3-L1 cells were differentiated toward mature adipocytes
and treated (1 mM b-LGND2) on different days of differentiation. UCP-1 expression was quantiﬁed and normalized to expression
of GAPDH. Values are expressed as averages 6 SE. *P , 0.05 vs. ND; #P , 0.05 vs. HFD.
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treatment initiation of ER-b-expressing cellswithb-LGND2
on day 0 significantly increased the expression ofUCP-1,
treatment initiation on days 4 or 7 failed to induce the
UCP-1 expression (Fig. 4E).
b-LGND2 treatment increased oxygen
consumption without increasing physical
activity of mice
Allof theabovedescribedstudiespoint towardan increase
in the formation of BAT by ER-b and its ligands. If this
hypothesis is true, formation of more BAT will increase
oxygen consumption and body temperature as a result of
an increase in thermogenesis. To test this, C57BL6/J mice
were fedaHFDand treatedwithvehicle orb-LGND2.The
mice were maintained at 25°C in CLAMS to continuously
monitor oxygen consumption, respiratory exchange ratio,
andactivity.b-LGND2 treatment andHFDexposurewere
initiated 48 h after acclimatization of the animals to the
CLAMS. Vehicle-treated and b-LGND2-treated animals
had similar oxygen consumption and activity scores for
the first 48 h of acclimatization (Fig. 5A). Oxygen con-
sumption in the animals treated with b-LGND2 re-
markably increased over the next 6 d by 21% (P=1.8e-131)
(Fig. 5A, left panel). This increase in oxygen consumption
was not a result of ambulatory activity (Fig. 5A, right
panel), indicating that thesemice are burningmore energy
and generating body heatwithout changing their physical
activity. This magnitude of oxygen consumption increase
widened over next 6 d. Therewas no change in respiratory
exchange ratio, bodyweight, or fatmass in the b-LGND2-
treated animals (Supplemental Fig. 8), indicating that the
increase in metabolic rate and energy expenditure pre-
cedes the previously observed antiobesity effects (Fig. 1B).
One of the properties of BAT is to increase core body
temperature, resulting in cold tolerance. In order to eval-
uate the performance of b-LGND2-treated animals under
cold exposure, CLAMS temperature was decreased to
18°C after 15 d at 25°C, and oxygen consumption and
activity score were measured while animals continued to
receive treatment (Fig. 5B). As expected, cold exposure
immediately and significantly increased oxygen con-
sumption in both groups, with b-LGND2-treated mice
immediately exhibiting a further 12.4% increase. The
b-LGND2-treated mice continued to maintain the signifi-
cant difference in oxygen consumption compared to the
vehicle-treated mice.
Increase in core body temperature is another confir-
mation of increased energy expenditure. Core body tem-
perature was measured in mice fed an HFD and treated
with vehicle or b-LGND2 (Fig. 5C). b-LGND2-treated
mice had a higher body core temperature than vehicle-
treated mice.
b-LGND2 treatment increased mitochondrial
gene expression in WAT
One of the hallmarks of energy expenditure is an increase
in mitochondrial activity (60). To determine whether
b-LGND2 increased mitochondrial gene expression as a
measure of mitochondriogenesis and mitochondrial
function, RNA was isolated from WAT of mice main-
tained at 25°C or at 18°C and fed with HFD and treated
with vehicle or b-LGND2. Expression of mitochondrial
and nuclear genes was measured by real-time PCR. As
expected, cold exposure increased mitochondrial gene
cytochrome B (CytB) significantly (Fig. 5D, left panel).
WAT from HFD-fed, b-LGND2-treated mice exhibited
significantly higher expression of CytB by over 100-fold
compared to that obtained fromHFD-fed, vehicle-treated
mice (Fig. 5D, center panel). Similar to samples frommice
exposed to 25°C, WAT frommice treated with b-LGND2
and exposed to 18°C exhibited significantly higher ex-
pression of the mitochondrial genes, CytB and ND1 (Fig.
5D, right panel). b-LGND2 also increasedUCP-1 by over
1000-fold and PGC-1 by 2.5-fold in WAT samples from
cold-exposed mice, both of which are markers of BAT
(Supplemental Fig. 9).
b-LGND2 and E2 receptor-dependently
increased mitochondrial respiration and OCR
in preadipocytes
In order to determine whether the increase in oxygen
consumption and mitochondrial activity are ER-b de-
pendent, we measured the OCR and ECAR in cells using
the Seahorse Bioanalyzer. Preadipocytes that were stably
transfected with GFP or ER-b were plated and differenti-
atedasdescribed inFig. 4A in thepresenceorabsenceofE2
orb-LGND2. Ten days after differentiation, live cells were
analyzed in the Seahorse Bioanalyzer. OCR and ECAR
were significantlydifferent inE2andb-LGND2-treatedER-
b-expressing cells compared to E2- and b-LGND2-treated
GFP-expressing cells (Fig. 5E). These results support our in
vivo findings in the WAT samples and in animals in the
CLAMS that ER-b and its ligands appear to increase mi-
tochondrial activity.
Identification of serum biomarkers for
obesity and b-LGND2 treatment over time
Although favorable changes to body composition and
WAT were elicited by b-LGND2 treatment, identification
of serumbiomarkers for obesity and ER-b-selective ligand
would advance the development of drugs and further
understand metabolites secreted in serum during these
changes. We also isolated serum from experimental ani-
mals before initiation of the experiments described in Fig.
1B to obtain information on age-related serumbiomarkers
and the impact of obesity on thesemarkers (Supplemental
Table 2). Because the experiment was conducted for a
period of 10wk, any changes in serummetabolites over 10
wk of aging in lean, obese, and treated obese mice will
provide information on biomarkers thatwill be relevant in
the aging of normal and obese individuals.
PCA of serum metabolites shows that over time, the
metabolite profile of the mice is significantly altered irre-
spective of diet treatment (Fig. 6A). While the baseline
samples cluster distinctly, the other 3 groups (ND, HFD
vehicle, and b-LGND-2) clustered. Analysis of the raw
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Figure 5. ER-b and its ligands increase oxygen consumption and mitochondrial respiration without increasing physical activity. A)
Male C57BL6/J mice (6–8 wk old; n = 8 per group) fed with HFD and treated with vehicle or 30 mg/kg/d s.c. b-LGND2 were
maintained in CLAMS at 25°C for entire duration of experiment. Volume of oxygen (left panel) and ambulatory activity (right
panel) were measured constantly 24 h/d. HFD and drug treatment initiation time are indicated by arrow. B) Mice (n = 3 per
group) described in A that were maintained at 25°C for ﬁrst 15 d were exposed to cold (18°C) and continued to receive HFD and
vehicle or b-LGND2 treatment. Volume of oxygen consumed was measured constantly 24 h/d. Cold exposure initiation is shown
by arrow. C) Body core temperature of mice fed with HFD and treated with vehicle or b-LGND2 at 25°C and 30°C. D)
Mitochondrial marker genes were up-regulated in WAT in animals maintained in cold and in animals treated with b-LGND2.
RNA was isolated from WAT of animals shown in A and B. Expression of mitochondrial genes was measured using real-time PCR
and normalized to large ribosomal protein (RPLPO). E) OCR and ECAR were increased by ER-b and its ligands. 3T3-L1 cells that
were stably transfected with GFP or ER-b were seeded in Seahorse plates and were differentiated in presence or absence of 10 nM
estradiol or 1 mM b-LGND2. Ten days after differentiation, mitochondrial respiration was measured with Seahorse Bioanalyzer
(n = 4). All points on E in ER-b transfected cells were signiﬁcantly different compared to GFP transfected cells. *P , 0.05 vs. ND;
#P , 0.05 vs. HFD.
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data indicates that most of the metabolites in the serum of
ND-fed animals were the nearest representatives of base-
line samples. This was followed by the metabolites from
the HFD-fed b-LGND2-treated animals.
This concept is represented in the heat map shown in
Fig. 6B. Although the average of the baseline samples was
greenacrossmore than90%of themetabolites, the average
of the ND-fed animals showed some increased levels
(represented by red), although retaining most of the me-
tabolites at lower levels. Serum metabolites of the
b-LGND2-treated, HFD-fed animals could be rank or-
dered as next to the ND-fed animals, showing more in-
tensity in the expression of the studied metabolites. The
HFD-fed, vehicle-treatedmice had the highest expression
of the serum metabolites. Two categories of metabolites
that have the highest expression in the HFD-fed, vehicle-
treated are sphingomyelin and fatty acids (Fig. 6C, D).
While it is expected that the HFD-fed animals would
significantly havehigher levels of fatty acidmetabolites, it
is interesting to observe an extremely high expression of
metabolites representing the sphingomyelin pathway.
While the serum metabolites of ND-fed animals look
similar to baseline samples, the metabolites of the HFD-
fed, vehicle-treated animals were higher than baseline or
ND-fedanimals.b-LGND2partially reduced the intensity
of several of the metabolites belonging to the sphingo-
myelin pathway (Fig. 6C). Most, if not all, metabolites
were reduced by approximately half by treatment with
b-LGND2, and these metabolites were significantly dif-
ferent in samples from b-LGND2-treated animals com-
pared to HFD vehicle-treated animals.
Another set ofmetabolites that is significantly increased
in theHFD-fedanimals is the fattyacidor lipidmetabolites.
Similar to the sphingomyelin metabolites, the level of fatty
acid metabolites was also reduced partially by b-LGND2
compared to HFD-fed, vehicle-treated levels (Fig. 6D).
DISCUSSION
The in vitroand in vivodatawepresenthere are summarized
in the model depicted in Fig. 6E. ER-b and its selective li-
gands: reprogramMSCs todifferentiate towardBAT, rather
than WAT; or increase the BAT phenotype by increasing
mitochondriogenesis and mitochondrial function. ER-
b-selective ligands bound to ER-b induce the expression of
genes that promote BAT-like characteristics and inhibit the
expressionofgenes thatblockBATformation(Fig.2).Energy
required for thermogenesis by BAT is provided by an in-
crease in glycolysis, TCA cycle, and OXPHOS, all culminat-
ing in potential ATP and energy synthesis (Fig. 3). Increases
in respiratory rate (Fig. 5) and body temperature dissipate
the energy derived from the enhanced mitochondrial bio-
genesis and biochemical processes of ATP synthesis.
Themitochondria is a unique organelle with its own
genome and potential to replicate independent of cell
division (70). It is the powerhouse of cells, and cells
depend on mitochondria for their energy needs.
Metabolomics data (Fig. 3) provide a clear picture of
the pathways involved in energy synthesis induced by
b-LGND2. BAT formation increases the energy need,
which was obtained by glycolysis and the TCA cycle.
While aerobic glycolysis promotes the formation of
pyruvate, anaerobic glycolysis leads to the formation
of lactate. In our metabolomics data, a 5-fold increase
in phosphoenoylpyruvate (Supplemental Table 1),
which is an end product of aerobic glycolysis, and less
than 2-fold increase in lactate formed by b-LGND2
indicate that aerobic glycolysis was the preferred
path of glycolysis by b-LGND2. Interestingly, a 5-fold
decrease inphosphoenoylpyruvate formation inHFD-fed,
vehicle-treated mice indicates the absence of glycolysis
andATP synthesis in obesemice. The pyruvate formed by
glycolysis entered TCA cycle (Supplemental Table 1) to
generate additional ATP. Oxphos is themain pathway for
ATP synthesis from glycolysis and TCA cycle. Changes in
metabolites belonging to glycolysis, TCA, and oxphos-
and insulin-dependent glucose disposal all support the
role of glycolysis and TCA in ER-b function. One of the
unknowns at this point is how much ATP was generated
by b-LGND2 by burning one molecule of glucose. Al-
though 32 ATPs can be generated from one glucose mole-
cule by glycolysis, TCA cycle, and oxphos combined, it is
difficult to achieve thismaximum level. Determining the
maximum potential of ER-b ligands in this process will
help us to understand the distinction of ER-b ligands.
Another interesting observation is the high level of
sphingolipids in the serum of HFD-fed, vehicle-treated
mice, but not in ND-fed mice or b-LGND2-treated mice
(Fig. 6C). Sphingolipids have been attributed to, among
others, insulin resistance, inflammation, and carcinogen-
esis (71–73). Detection of high levels of sphingolipids in
the serum of obese animals could indicate the potential
for susceptibility to many diseases. Interestingly, these
sphingolipids were not differentially expressed in the
WAT, indicating that either they were synthesized by
WAT and secreted into serum or their tissue of origin was
different.
Some of the questions that need to be resolved are as
follows: Is ER-b expression in the adipose tissue the driv-
ing factor for the antiobesity effects of b-LGND2? Does
ER-b homodimerize or heterodimerize with ER-a to elicit
these effects? Howmuch ATP is formed? The first 2 ques-
tionsmay be addressed by using an adipose-specific KOof
ER-b and ER-a. Also, these results have to be extended to
other chemical scaffolds of ER-b-selective ligands. Overall,
these studies provide evidence for the unique role for ER-b
and its ligands in adipose biology.
While estradiol, a non-isoform-selective agonist, re-
duces food consumption and subsequently body weight,
an ER-b-selective agonist such as b-LGND2 reduces body
weight without affecting food consumption. Satiety or
hyperphagia occur through cross-reactivitywith targets in
brain. Since b-LGND2 failed to affect food consumption,
we speculate that estradiol affects food intake by selec-
tively activating ER-a in brain, which is widely expressed
in brain than ER-b (74). Evidences also suggest that
estradiol regulates neuropeptide Y and a-melanocyte–
stimulating hormone (75), 2 targets important for con-
trolling food intake and energy homeostasis.
Although the functions of ERs are more pronounced
in females, the mechanistic studies we describe here were
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Figure 6. Age-related changes in serum metabolites in lean and obese mice. Metabolites were identiﬁed in serum of animals
(n = 4 per group) shown in Fig. 1B. Serum was isolated from blood at euthanasia, and metabolites were identiﬁed. Baseline
samples (n = 4) were also obtained before initiation of experiment for comparison with end-of-experiment samples. A) PCA
shows clustering of individual samples. B) Serum metabolites are represented as heat map. C, D) Pathway-speciﬁc metabolites
belonging to sphingolipid (C) and fatty acid (D) metabolism are represented as heat maps. E) Model for action of ER-b in
adipocytes.
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performed in male mice in order to eliminate the in-
terference of circulating estradiol. We earlier demon-
strated the efficacy of b-LGNDs in ovariectomy-induced
female obesity models (31). Since the studies described in
here were conducted to evaluate the mechanism of action
of ER-b and its selective ligands, circulating estradiol in
female mice that activates both ER-a and ER-b might
complicate the outcome and interpretation of the results.
To evaluate the effect of ER-b-selective ligand in female
mice,mice have to be ovariectomized to reduce circulating
estradiol and then supplemented with an HFD in the
presence or absence of b-LGNDs. This can introduce an-
other variability of altered hormonal milieu while evalu-
ating the mechanism of action. In addition, previous
publications have described sex differences in ER-b ex-
pression,withmalemouse tissues expressing higher levels
than female mouse tissues (36, 37). Future mechanistic
studies have to be conducted to explore the mechanism of
action in preclinical models of postmenopausal obesity in
female mice.
Pharmacologic intervention to increase the BAT has
been a subject of significant interest and research.Agonists
of PPAR-ɣ, b3 adrenergic receptor (b3AR), and FGF-21,
inhibitors of JAK, antagonists of LXR, and agonists of FXR
have provided promising results to increase BAT or con-
vert WAT to BAT or beige fat in preclinical models (13,
76–78). ER-b-selective ligands now fall under the class of
molecules that have the potential to increase BAT or beige
fat. Because of the significant increase in oxygen con-
sumption without a concomitant increase in physical ac-
tivity, these molecules could also be classified as exercise
mimetics. One of the concerns of activating b3AR and
PPAR-ɣ is cardiovascular toxicity (76). Earlier studies have
shown that b-LGND2 through ER-b reduced cardiac hy-
pertrophy and fibrosis in angiotensin-induced hyperten-
sive models, alleviating concerns of cardiotoxicity due to
this pathway (79–81).
Functional BAT has been clearly demonstrated in hu-
mans. Fivepercent ofwomenand1.3%ofmen recruited to
a study expressed BAT (82). Body weight of BAT-positive
individuals was approximately 5 kg lower than individ-
uals lackingBAT (82).UCP-1-expressing functional BAT is
stimulatedby cold exposure. If pharmacologic approaches
such asb-LGND2 could achieve this at room temperature,
many obese individuals living in tropical regions where
cold exposure cannot be achieved may benefit. Ap-
proaches such as UCP-1-expressing BAT transplant in
humans using hydrogels have been proposed to combat
obesity (83). Results from feasibility studies in mice are
encouraging. All these clearly demonstrate the impor-
tance of BATorbeige adipose tissue in combating obesity.
If significant increase inUCP-1-expressing functionalBAT
or beige adipose tissue could be achieved by b-LGND2
without any adverse effects on the cardiovascular system,
ER-b and its ligands could become an important player in
the fight against obesity and metabolic diseases.
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